
Project Context

Occidental has been producing in Oman for over 30 
years, where the company has seen a steady increase in 
production and reserves. Today Occidental is the largest 
independent oil producer operating in the country. At 
the Mukhaizna Field, Occidental has implemented an 

A Case Study

Client:       Occidental Mukhaizna LLC 

End user:   Occidental Mukhaizna LLC 

Location:  Oman

Plant type:  Sea Water Reverse Osmosis

    High Purity Water

Capacity:  6,600 m3/day

Final use:  Boiler Feed

Contract type:  Design, Manufacturing,

    Delivery to site and

    Supervision of Installation,

    Testing and Commissioning 

Project Specifics

Reverse Osmosis Water Treatment Plant for
Occidental Mukhaizna LLC - Oman

Committed to Protecting Life 
and Preserving the Environment

aggressive drilling and development program, including 
a major pattern steam flood project for enhanced oil 
recovery that utilizes some of the largest mechanical 
vapor compressors ever built. The project demanded the 
use of high purity water to feed the boilers for process 
feed.

Occidental Mukhaizna awarded Corodex Industries the 
contract to supply the complete water treatment plant 



after a careful technical evaluation and company 
vetting. The objective of the project was to design, 
manufacture, supply, and supervise the installation, 
testing and commissioning of a 6,600 m3/day water 
treatment plant.

Challenges

Boilers are susceptible to corrosion and buildup of 
minerals; consequently high purity water is required 
to prevent corrosion and mineral precipitation inside 
the boilers. Any out-of-specification water will have 
detrimental effects on the operation of the boilers and 
may result in boiler failure, hence it was essential to utilize 
a combination of processes to ensure the required water 
quality is met and maintained.
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End Benefits

Corodex managed to provide the required plant and deliver it to the full satisfaction of Occidental 
Mukhaizna. The quality of the plant was commendable, and the permeate met the stringent requirements 
of the process, thus contributing to the success of the project in view of its critical application. 

Scope of Work

The contract encompassed the design, manufacture 
of plant components and skids, delivery and supervision 
of installation and commissioning of the 6,600 m3/day 
SWRO incorporating 10% extra capacity, combined with 
an H2S gas scrubbing system, water softeners, and de-
aerators to remove corrosive gasses such as dissolved 
oxygen and free carbon dioxide. 

The main components of the plant were:

- Nitrogen blanketed feed water tank

- H2S degasifier 

- H2S gas scrubber

- RO pretreatment MMF

- RO pretreatment 5 micron cartridge filtration

- RO pretreatment 1 micron cartridge filtration

- Containerized Sea water RO unit

- Automatically regenerated water softeners

- Permeate water tank 

- De-aerator 

- Membrane cleaning system

- MCC and instrumentation

- Nitrogen gas generator


